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CHESTER, S. C. TUESDAY OCTOBER 3,. 1916. 
SUPERVISORS QUARTERLY 
REPORT. -
N |ifce frrot to Gray , -
K m j f e - C " . • ' \ 
96 W, E , T. W»de-^-93J! fee t bridge lumber 
96 Rescue Oi-phanage-of S. C.—6 1-2 Mo. Support Hipp children 
97 3 . 0 , Robbtns—Self and hands bridge work 
08 J . A. ptevenson-^Self .and hands bridge w«rk ,» 
99 J . ' E . jDr r^Sa la ry Self anU Wage* Hands Co. -Farm 
100 • T. JC ih r ty—8«p»i r» t» i fe ldg« ," . • , • 
; j 0 i ' D. Cunningham—-2208 f t bridge lumber / 
102 %. O, MoK«pwn;^Supt» C, G,-—8al. Self & Guard* 92c express 
108 Oeo. A, Oailon—Cleaning r a f t s f r o [ n b r i d g « 
104 J . W. Purat,—Three arrests . 
JOB ff. F.JJurdell—Blacksmithwork Gang . * Farm 
i d s ' W.^C. '»dge»th x s G«n*t r r -Sa lary July -" 
lfrZ J . r. fl^an, >Iag»t—-fialary j u l y ig- • 
t f tg; J . J . M&nre, jaagst^—Six froubts bfltoe.rent. 
. jb»' Geo. A, HpMle*,.tf, D,—Pre# aerrlee^.-JaH, Home * Gang 
J t o S. E. Wylle" Co, Treaa—Salary, 'July ' ; 
111 p. E. Colvin, Sheriff+-Salary, /uly .. x ,' . . 
112 Sf. Ij. Douglas, Co, Atty.-^Sala*jr July 4 -prosecutions 
Anderson, Sup ' r ;^Sa la ry and j>ort«*e July -
" f l 4 W- D. Knox, Supt, Ed.—Salary and pottage, July .. . 
J16 H". N. Sweatr—Self an ' \hands bridge work - ' s - . 
116 EUI« pickle—Salary Janitor, July -
l l f 1C./Y. Y<mng4-Gmveying: prisoners to. gang . 
f l # " R. A. Smitjl, Agent, OSP Aid Hiss Hattie Robinson 
l l 9 B. A. SwHfcr—Shoeing mules for cjiaolgang 
ISO- MarpUr HwiJwuM. Co^-SoppUfc for Gang and Jail 
121 - Rodman and. Brown—Supplies for Co. Farm 
1g2 C. C. Weir, OSP Aid July , . ' 
123 Chester Orpg Co.—^-Drugs Wr Gang and Ja j l 
124; Miss L McNlnch"—OSP Aid July . 
126 *G. W. Byare—Supplierfor Gatig 
126 J . E . Cornwell, V. S-—-Treating mare Co, Farm 
12? Cheater Ice A .Fuel. Co,—Coal fo'r Poor H, Ice tor. C. H. 
128 Standard Oil Co.—Oil for County Home 
12# Shelder Drog'Co.-^Prugs' for Co. Hpme . . -* 
130 Z. V. 'Davidson—Salary as Cletk Co, Board, July 
. 181 S. E. Wiiii^Cof^Trea,—Witness tickets 
Big Sale at Cotton. 
The MeMeekjn bothers, of the 
Montioello section, s«d 308 bales u f 
cotton this week a t a food price. The 
check amounted to. irer (21,000. . 
Some of this cotton was held ove? 
from 1914 'and of a trade that they 
were then offered on!/ 4 centa f o r , 
and this week fold, for 14 cents. 
The*e gentlemen a w successful fa r - , 
roera and we are glsdjf the good pri-
ces they are now g a i n i n g . Mr. W. 
J . Burley of thft.-pioe place sold a 
lot o f x o t t o n i l j B a t i g o o d price thie 
week—-WThnsboro Nws A Herald. 
• The naval guna hav been found of 
enormous value, owtB; to the i r rang« 
They a re mounted M railroad trucks 
in the most efficient manner and are 
extremely mobile fol transfer from 
136- Sol Gooden—Working on Bridge 
187 i. J . C. Wilks—Self, hands and teams, bridge work 
188 J . P. Benson A Wife—OSP Aid, July 
139 J . E. OJT, Supt,—Day Ipbor Co, Farm . . 
140 J . W. FUwell—Plumbing work a t JaU 
141 D. H. Hyatt, Con»t,—Salary May 6th to Augj 6th . 
142 S. E. WjUe,.Co, Treas—Jury tickets. 
148 i-Spu. Pub,«UtiJlties Co.—Lights for Courthouse A Jail 
i44 W. R. Kitchens, Agent—OSP Aid.far Miss £ . Barnes 
146 Saml Dunn—OSP Aid for July ' J , 
146 S A^McWatera—Self and hands b r i ^ T w o r l ; 
using many of the wtterways in 
the German position in a m i 
boats carrying big slip's guns ' 
which they do great <«ma^i. 
Behind the linea evirything la 
ried on with such orginiaed efflcU 
that the impression Tested la 1 
NATIONAL MAZDA' 
t TH> U A Y T O H j f l T E n ' U G H T 
• ~ T - — - r — ~ 
and \i« himself tko~cu«to<Hap*$t 
own cotton jBUst-'-ba abolished Vml 
provided against. T h i art-tAUtf 
vent the employee of the Btafe w*re-
hquse from bMoaifnft totto; fa 
tics And building up apo l i t i ca l me-
chine. We are f ree to say that we 
h*ve very grave "dot&ts ma to the 
wisdom of the Stato embarking Tn 
the warehouse Business, but it has 
already embarked in it, and since it 
has, the system ought to be given a 
fa i r trial and, reasonable and liberal 
iuupui l , •iiW'vyi'iiimiUMhuiiii 'mu l i t 
to be -elected who is a |p~» t—lirim : 
man of high character* and one who 
does not wish to use the office as a 
stepping st'one to. the office of goret-
Aory.caaa^^theiLVfiiWJm** , 
sehate. • 
Another matter of widespread im-
portance to the State, arid one which 
can not be too strongly emphasised, ' 
is the necessity •{ fighting illiteracy, : 
b'y every means irithin the power of ' 
the State. Night schools should be 1 
established in large industrial e'en- ' 
tres and liberally supported by the j 
legislature, and the law as to com-
pulsory education, should be extend-' ' 
ed and strengthened. The best vr/iy 
to promote the material and moral ' 
welfare of the peopl^of South Car- 1 
olina is to educate all of its citizens. ' 
An illiterate and ignorant people ea'n 
not be a progressive And prosperous J 
people. The highest service which the 
State can render to those who have ' 
been unfortunate in life is to open 1 
the door of opportunity which will j 
put the poor and the lowly on an e-
qiulity, so far a s opportunity goes, ' 
withifche well-to-do and the educa-
ted. The education and training of 
our citizens will be a long step In the ' 
solution of the difficult problems 
wKleh now confront us. The laws 
governing the assessment of proper- ! 
ty for taxatioh In this State need to 
be thoroughly revised, as, under .the ' 
present system, the most glaring in-' 
equalities for the assessment of 
property are practiced. There are I 
millions arid millions of dollan in-
vested in mortgage*. There are mil- ! 
SAWDUST ALCOHOL TO 
BE AUTOMOBILE FUEL 
RODMAN-BROWN 
COMPANY 
Joha i l . B a l k . Host to Number of 
Fig Club Bays at Marjert*). 
Fort Mill, Sept. 28—John J . Bailes 
proprietor of Marjcrbel stock farm, 
was hoot yesterday to a large num-
ber of. farmers and others interested 
in raudvg purebred stock, the affair 
being primarily in honor of the pig 
club.boys of York, Lancaster and 
Mecklenburg counties and the num ; 
her of the latter in attendance dem-
onstrated the interest• which is belli? 
taken in the subject of growing more 
and larger and better-hogs. The af-
f a i r was under tHe direction arid man-
agement of Robert M. Bryant, who 
had-a fine representation from Meck-
lenburg county which included 42 pig 
d u b ' b o y s of that .count?. At th« 
fa rm were shown a number of fine 
purebred Duroc Jersey hogs of all 
aises, the largest on exhibition weigh-
ing 820 pounds, and there were six 
litters of pigs averaging about nine 
each and ranging in age from one 
week to two months. There was also 
shown a number, of Black Angus 
cows and bulls ef various ages. Early 
in the morning the crowds began to 
arrive in automobiles and buggies un-
til probably 50 of the former and 
several of the latter were- parked 
near the barns. In a small grove near 
the Stock pens seats and tables had 
been arranged and here the crowd 
gathered to hear addresses on the 
subject of stock raising. Among those 
who made addresses were R. W. Gra-
ber, Mecklenburg county demonstra-
tion agent ; B. P. Folk; in charge of 
the farm extension work from A. A 
M-. college, and ex-Mayor C. A. 
Bland of Charlotte, N. C. The ad-
dresses were, full of interest even to 
the laymen present and were listened 
to with close attention. At the con-
clusion of the speaking an excellent 
dinner was served which included 
barbecued pig, beef and mutton with 
Brunswick stew which was set off by 
many dainties from the baskets of 
the lsdies of the neighborhood, a 
large number of whom were present 
with their children. Altogether the 
affair was delightful, reflecting much 
credit upon those in charge of the ar-
rangements, and the gathering will 
no doubt 'serve to increase the grow-
iag interest throughout this sec-
tion in raising purebred stock, es-
pecially pigs.* 
• ANNOUNCES 
NEW FALL ARRIVALS 
In Suits, Dresses and Coats 
The Smoke of the 
U. S. A. 
That snappy, spirited taste 
of " B u T Durham in a ciga-
rette gives you the quick-step-
ping, head-up-and-chest-uut 
feeling of the live, virile Man 
in Khaki. He smokes "Bull" 
•Durham for the sparkle that's 
in it and the crisp, youthful 
vigor he gets out of it. 
G E N U I N E 
embracing the newest and most wanted styles, fabrics and colors. 
"Tailored Suits of Velour1, Broad-cloth, Needle Poplins,1 Gaber-
dines, serges etc., tastefully trimmed with fur, velvet and buttons, 
in the correct shades of Navy, Brown, Copen, Green, Plum and Black. 
$10.00, $12.50, *15.00, $17.50, $20.00, $22.50,$25.00, $27.50 
Dresses in Serges, Satins, Taffetns, Poplins in many attractive 
combinations. Prices rnnge from $5.00 to $25.00 
Coats of Astrikan Velour, Silk Plush, Broad-cloth, quantities .of 
fancy mixtures, Plains and checks with all ihe now collar effects. 
Trimming of velvet, f u r And buttons 
$5.00, $6.00, $7.50, $8.75, $10.00, $12.50, $15.00, $17 50, $20.00 
and $25 00 , * 
We arc always glad to show you. May y/e have the pleasure of 
seeing you soon. 
R. M. C. and C. i f . C. Crochet Cotton 10c per ball or 3 for 25c 
• ' FIBStt—Street car strike in New 
York City. Second—Motormen arid 
Conductors strike in Atlanta. Next 
—Rock Hill street car* employes 
walk out. 
BULL 
DURHAM 
The Republicans claim Hughes is 
a man of deeds—What kind pray? 
A shoe journal says-—Shoes are 
higher this fall—so are dresses. LSok 
S M O K I N G T O B A C C O 
" R o l l y o u r o w n " w i t h " B u l l " 
D u r h a m a n d y o u h a v e a d i s -
t inc t ive , s a t i s f y i n g s m o k e t h a t 
c a n t b e e q u a l e d b y a n y o t h e r 
t o b a c c o i n t h e w o r l d . 
I n i t s p e r f e c t m i l d n e s s , i t s 
s m o o t h , m e l l o s v - s w e e t n e s s 
a n d i t s - a r o m a t i c f r a g r a n c e , 
"Bu l l " D u r h a m i s u n i q u e . F e r 
t h e l a s t w o r d i n w h o l e s o m e , 
J i s a l t h f u l s m o k i n g e n j o y m e r . : 
' rol l y o u r o w n " w i t h " B u t t " 
D u r h a m . 
The high price of paper will keep 
Editors from enjoying a Thanksgiv-
ing turkey—unless. Thank you, very 
Roidman-Brown Company 
Cotton .is going higher, they say. 
Well, what about it, everything else 
is higher. i ~~ 
T^ey say the boll-weevil is coming^ 
this way. Good thing they didn't ar-
rive this year for some of them 
would certainly have difd frOm star-
vation. ' . * 
REI> CEDAR CHESTS r 
f r o m $12.50 up while they last-. These ehesfs a r e 
la rge size and a r e moth proof. Mr. C. H . Hill-
m a n was a warded^ the prize September 30th. " 
Lowrance Bros. 
153 Gaiftcfen St ree t . ~ ; 
Phones Store 2 9 2 " Residence 136 and 3 5 6 
U n d e r t a k e r s and Licensed Embalmers . 
C O U N T f 
CHESTER 
Season Tickets 
Chester County Fair, Oct. 17-20 
' NOW ON SALE 
OCTOBER, 17-20 
CHESTER DRUG C O M P A N Y 
SHIEDER DRUG COMPANY 
3 k STANDAND P H A R M A C Y 
CHESTER CAFE >- ' ^ 
; ,, \ " 
O n e Admission, Morning, / t | -g 
Af t e rnoon and Night, each day H k I 
of the Fai r . No t t r ans fe rab le - V 1 
MARLBORO MEN 4 BIG DAYS 
NOTICE DRAWING JURORS. 
In compliance with an Act of the 
General Assembly of the State' of 
South Carolina,approved on the 7th 
day of February, 1902,. we', the jury 
Commissioners of Chester county, 
said State, do Hereby give' notice that 
on, Wednesday. Oct. 18, 1916. a t 10 
o'clock A. M., in the office of the 
Clerk of Court of Common-Pleas and 
General Sessions, at Chester C. H". 
we will draw the following jurors to 
Thirty-si* (36) Pe(it j t frors to 
*erv« during the f irst week of Cir-
cuit Court a t the Fall term thereof. 
. M. C. FUDGE. Auditor. 
S: E.WYLIE, Teasurer. 
i- E. CORNWBLL,"C. C. C. Pleas. 
Chester. S . C. Oct. 3, 1916.1 
NOTICE DRAWING JURORS. 
In compliance with an Act. of the 
General Aacmbly of the State of 
South Carolina^pproved on the 7th 
day of February, 1902. we, tfie jury . 
Commissioners of Chester County 
said State, do hereby give notice that 
on Wednesday, Oct 18, 1916 a t 
10:30 o'clock A. M., in the office at 
Cljrk of Court of Common Pleas and 
General Seasions, a t Chester C. H. 
we will draSr the foHowiag jurors to 
wit: • ' ' 
Thirty-si* (86) Petit Jurors, to 
serve during theHfcond week-of Cir-
cuit Court at the Fan t a n a thereof. 
M. C. FUDGE, Auditor . . , - . ' 
S. E.WYLIE, Teasurer. . ' \T 
3. E. CORNWELL, C. C. C. Pleas. 
Chester, 8. C. Oct « , 1916. 
T h e w a y t o -ovt, a t — ' 
N A T I O N A L M A Z d A L A M P S 
t h e y g i v e t h r e e t i m e s t h e l i g h t o f c a r b o n l a m p s , a n d a 
b e t t e r , w h i t e r , l i g h t , w i t h o u t i n c r e a s e of c u r r e n t c o s t W e 
w r y a c o m p l e t e l ine o f N A T I O N A L M A Z D A " L A M P S i n 
i h o m e s i z e a t - 2 5 c e n t a ; a n d a l s o t h e : l a r g e r - s i x e s , i n c l u d i n g 
M A 2 ° A C l ^ m P ' o r "Stores, o f f i ces 
Southern Public Utilities Company 
131 Gadsden Street f* Phone 50 
JiggEL'-
THE BIG STORE 
NEW FALL 
Wearing Apparel 
tthlldreit Cry for Flietclier'* 
W e a r e r e c e i v i n g b y e x p r e s s e v e r y d a y 
New Coat Suits, New Coats, 
New Dresses, New SWrts^ 
New Waists and N e w Ki-
monos ^ ^ 
all and see the first showing of these New Fall 
Garments 
The S. M. Jones Company 
In Use For Over 30 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 
. 30. The condition report up to .Sep-
tember 28. was announced as 66.3. 
The Department of Agriculture es-
timates this year's crop at 11,637,-
000 bales. 
Those who have been o«er the 
Aahford Perry road lately report the 
county gang doing some excellent 
work. The road bed is being changed 
in several places and those residing 
in that section' have been real ac-
, comodating In" giving the county 
new right-of-ways. - . , 
President Wijson has appointed 
Sunday, October 22, as Armenian 
Sunday, and has requested all the 
churches in Hie United' States on 
that day to make a special offering 
for the starving men, women, and' 
children of.-the Armenian and . Syr-
inn races. According to reliable re-
ports . from the itricken country, 
about '750,000 people have, perished 
since '.the war commenced,' their 
death being caused by massacre, dis-
ease, and hardship. ' 
-14*~W-. J. Beckham, of Columbia, 
a native of 'Lancaster , was drowned 
in Coosaw rivef, near BeaOfort fast 
Friday afternoon. Mr. BeckhaiA ,was 
engaged m construction work o n v S 
Seaboard trestle from which he fell. 
tfe ^ r e requested • to announce I 
that a meeting pertaining to good 
roads will be held at Pieagant..Grove 
s c h o o l h o u s e , LeWisville township, 
October 14th. Those interested -.afe-
cordially invited,to attend. " 
In accordance with instructions 
received from Governor Uanning, 
the members of the Chester, county 
registration board have' announced 
that the book of registration wflTbe 
kept open ad of the present, week. 
"All person* who wish to"secure' their 
registration tickets wfll be given the 
opportunity to register. Ticket® • )* 
sued in 1908 and since tha t dfcte Will' 
qualify the voter and can be-used at 
the polJs Novembe^ 7. Person* who , 
have not registered or t h o u who 
have moved the i r resid&tce- should 
secure proper registration tickets. 
The cotton ginning plnnt^ of Mc-
Aliley Bros.,-.at Evans, was complete-
l y destroyed by f i re last Saturday 
afternoon. The' fir* originated in the 
engjqe room and - the Complete build-
ing was a mass of flames within f i f -
teen minutes. Several buildings near 
the gin were saved but for soma time 
H looked . as if the .store building 
Would also 'burn. - The plant was 
Worth about |4 ,S00 with insurance 
amounting to |2,500. McAliley Bros, 
on yesterday closed a contract for 
an up-Wd*te three, , gin outfit and' 
expect to have their new gin going 
wlthiiv the next three *|ejksj_ 
• WILL REBUILD COTTON 
GIN AT EARLY D ^ T E . 
We wish to fhank our patrons and 
friends for their past patronage, .and 
sympathy extended account of our' 
fire Saturday. 
. Wo closed a contract yesterday 
for an up-to-date three . gin outfit , 
which 'we expect to4iave installed 
within the next three weeks at which 
time we will be able to resume cot-
ton ginning and would * appreciate 
your patronage. HcAliley Br6s. 
Evans, S. C^ -adv ' k — 
With the return of the bright au-
tumn days a f t e r a vacation 6f- thre i 
months, a large numb& of the mem-
bers of the. Palmetto Book club met 
with Mrs. E. Love Friday after-
noon. In the absence, of the presi-
dent, Mrs. W. H. McNairy. the vice 
president, Mrs. Sam W.- Kluttz pre-
sided. -The club will study Shakes-
peare this year find each membcr 
seeroed very much - enthused over 
beginning of the year's work. Accu-
mulated Business was discussed anJ 
disposed of, and af ter a number, of 
committees-were appointed the pro-
gramme was entered; into with great 
interest. The. following programme 
was carried out : "The Theater in . 
Shakespeare's Time" was given by 
Mrs. R. E. Lftve, "Ben Greet Play-
ers" by Mrs. 'J . Si." Marquis; Mrs, L, 
T. ' Nichols discussed "Famous Ac-
tesses in Shakespeare's. Roles," - arfd 
Mrs. H, E. McCojnell told the club 
of "The_ Shakespeare. Memorial 
Theater." ~ There was also a> discus-
sion by the club members on all of ». 
these subjects. A social half hour fol-
lowed which proved a .very enjoy-
able ione • since this was the .first 
time all the members had been to-
gether for a long time. Mrs. H, 
S. Adams assisted the* hostess in 
serving a-delicious salad and/ ice 
course. . , 
LOCAL and PERSONAL 
Cj Cptton . 16 .60 
seed , 76 cents. 
Mr. J. W. Dunovant and daughter, 
Miss Mary,-left this horning for Col-
umbia where they will make • their 
home in the fhture , residing at the 
Colonial Hotel. * 
Mr- Leroy Paul and Miss Florence 
Smithy both of Chester, were, mar-
ried by Rev. J. E. Jones Sunday. 
Mr. A. H. Macauley of the York 
Graded Sohool faculty spent ttje 
week-end at his home in this city. 
Mr. Dave Jarret t , representing the 
John Robinson Shdyrs Which will be 
in Chester next Monday,'October 9th 
was in the . city yesterday. Mr. J a r . 
je t / states that the circa*', will arrive 
in Chestej- Sunday morning; The 
show comes to Chesteri from ftreeri-
Mr. Hiram C. Brawley, of Sum-' 
. merville, 3. C. spent Sunday i n ' the 
city with his slstert Mrs. R. A, Tow-
sen, on York street. Mr. Brawley 
now holds a responsible position with 
the Pret tynan Lumber-Cc^ olle of 
the largest in the.South.... 
Prof: John *L. Douglas has let a 
contract to Bran ton and Conner, of 
Shelby, N. C. for the erection of 
-four store rooms on Gadsden s t r ee t 
- The building will be modern and up-
to-date in every particular and will 
ad'd much to the busihess district on 
this street. 
• Mr. W. S. McDonald, wljo has 
been absent from his post a t Jos. 
Wylie & €b. , for some time on ac-
count of illness is again able to 'be, 
> at.work and wili.'be glad to. see his 
• many friends. ' • v 
Mr. C." S. McMurray, who was 
: -wi th the-Cowatt tyriig Co., in Ches-
• ter f o c : a short While, has purchased 
an interest in the Rock'HlU Supply 
Co., a ? Rook Hill, where hfc.is now 
• located. . > • > j . ' 
Cheater Lodge No. 18, A. F, M. 
will meet fn - the Masonic Hall this 
Vevening at, seven-thirty o'clock.' The 
• E. A. degree will b i conferred, . 
A t ;*- recent ^meeting of the Ches-
ter County Cold?ed Fair Association 
' .November 28th, 29th and 30th, were 
, set a s t h e d a t e a for holding their an-
nual county fair . , . 
%tie goVermnpht_ ginner's report 
announced yiste^day, morning, 
' shews t h a t 4,082,991 bales of cotton, 
have been glh'ned-<j»psto September 
Meet Me At 
Chester Dry Goods Co., 
Oct. 9th—Circus Day . 
' Our stock consists of *he best in fall goods and 
you are most cordially invited to pay us a visit and < 
inspect our line. Every article in this store is fresh 
and was selected to meet the, exacting requirements V 
of Chester County people. \ 
Particular pains were used in the selection 
of our Dry Goo$Js stocjt^feoth as to the price 
and quality. A look at our line will convince: 
you that we can best serve you. |Sj 
We have some excellent-bargains in ^ shoes;? 
and have a large stock from which you may ' 
select.. . "\ . ;• ...J .. ( -
The approaching of cold weather calls for | 
blankets. We have them in various* patterns y 
and prices. It will pay you to look a t^ j j r line, f 
Another Big.Shljmiefirof Ladies' Big Lot Taffeta Silk at.$l;$0 a 
Skirts at . - . - - . 89c • yard, close out at - : ^ 8 # e v < • 
' $3.50 Silk Shirt Waists at - $1.98"' " f g Lot; Wash 
| values. . - ' . . • vj 
All Boys Clothing reduced for this ; 
month. y.j 
. SPECIAL NOTICE. 
The Ladies Missionery .Society of 
pthe Union 'X . « . P. church will give, 
a Birthday party Thursday night, 
October 6th, >at tho home of Mr. T. 
G,v Ford's, Refreshments will be 
served free of charge. The publ i j is 
cordially invited.- -* 
To Be Married This Evening 
Mr. Claude D. Crosby lef t Sun-
day .morning for Bennettsville where 
this evening he and Miss Margaret 
Evans Will be marrit'd; . • 
Miss Evans, has many ' f r iends in 
Chester, where she- taught school, 
who vsill be pleased to again wel-
come, her to t)iis city. 
Mr. Crosby Is one of Chester's 
most prominent young business /x(en. 
Mr. and Mrs. Crosby1 will visit sey-
ernl northern cities after.-which they 
will be with Mr. <y»d Mrs. J. T. Col-
Hns'on Pine street. . 
Mr: J a c o b H. Westbrook, a well 
knowp citiMn of Chester county died 
last Saturday evening a t the home of 
his daughter, .Mrs." S. Z, McDowell, 
about five rpiles from the city. Mr. 
Westbrook was seventy-four years 
of age and was a member of Com-
pany B., Fourth South Carolina Cav-
alry, l u t i n g the--war- between 'the 
sections. Funeral sOTvice* *were! con-
ducted by Rof R. A, Lummui at 
Dnian Av p . P. church Sunday af-
ter which the i^tetment made 
in the church graveyard, with Ma-
sonic Honors. Mr. Westbrook is sur-
vived by the following children: Mr. 
W. "H. Westbrook, of Loekhart; ' Mr, 
Henry Westbrook, ot Norfolk, Ya., 
j ind 'Mrs . . S. Z. McDowell, of this 
county. . ' -
Mr. Wm. J . Henry loft Friday for 
; Chicago' Where he will resume his 
• .medical studies. , '*/- •'• 
- Attorney Robinsonj . of Lancaster; 
is. a Chester Visitor today. 
I t w01 be-gratifying to th'i many 
•friends of -Miss Frapces Hlcklin -to 
learn that she has been nominated 
a s ' a .candidate for the.Qucea of tho 
Harvest Vubiiee -in Colombia Fair 
nomination w o tnsdb by 
ttu^Columbia -Chamber • of -Coin-, Mr. Robert -Fraser ia in Greenville 
attending court. • . 
' K r ^ W ; * , Caldwell, of Columbia, 
tea Chester-risitor today. ' -
, F{)R' Mlirf-^-Two nice Kioms cen-
•tral'ly located.* Apply ^ * t :The News 
office. -« ' 
Mr. T. J . Cornwell was very ill 
Saturday and Sunday but is much 
improved today. , 
The Governors of twenty-nine 
States have issued proclamations 
urging the people to put their homes 
in order and reduce, f i r^ hazard. It 
is claimed that .90 per cent of. all 
/ i res . a te preventable. - Especial care 
should be exercised in putting up 
I stove pipe. Each joint should-be riv-
Mr. and Mrs. J . T'. Collins and 
M i s s a Sallie Stone and LucQe Cros-
by. lef t this morning-^&r Bennett^-. 
vQle* to attend the Crosby-Evans' 
.marriage in-thai city thh evening. -
FOR SALE —iHyancintlis pure 
white single (Linocense).. Hyacinths 
single pink (Giganthea). , Paper 
Whjte Narcussus, (Polyanthus). 
Sweet Peas in Bulk. Mrs. Jos. A'. 
Walker. -
Big Lot'Ladies.'Pants at 19c »nd 
25c values. 
BANQUET AT POSTOFFICE , i 
Special to THe News. -
A. ipost pleasant occasion, arid ejr-
IMHR 
A dreat many former c o f f e e 
drinkers rum use INSTANT POSTUM 
because their improved health, 
shows the change has helped them 
: V • * •" ' / " ' ' ' " " ' ' -T " "v'~r--: — V . . .. .... . ^ 
S . . , w . 
k If you suspect coffee hurts 
f you,try INSTANT POSTUM 
in its p lace for t e n days. 
Tes t TeHs~~ 
T h e r e ' s a R e a s o n " 
CHESTER O P T C 
MONDAY V / V 1 « 
"Worlds Oldest and Greatest Circus 
The Old Original-
\ J O H N 
BOOKS OF SUBSCRIPTION 
NOW OPEN TO 
CHESTER B. & L. 
Association 
E v e r y b o d y s p e n d s m o n e y b u t o n l y t h o » e w h o c a r r y 
B u i l d i n g a n d L o a n s t o c k S a v e M o n e y . 
ARE YOU A SPENDER OR A SAVER? 
N o w is y o u r t i m e t o s t a r t t h e m a k i n g of a f o r t u n e . 
The. Chester Building And Loan 
t Association A • .Y* 
W i l l o p e n S E R I E S N o . 1 4 T O D A Y , a n d is r e a d y t o 
t a k e - y o u r s u b s c r i p t i o n . T h e f i r s t p a y m e n t w i l l b e 
m a d e T U E S D A Y , O C T O B E R 3 r d , 1916 . Y O U R s u b -
r s c r i p t i o n is so l i c i t ed w i $ t h e a s s u r a n c e t h a t e v e r y 
c o u r t e s y a n d c o n s i d e r a t i o n wi l l b e s h o w n e a c h a n d 
• e v e r y s t o c k h o l d e r . 
P h o n e u s o r n o t i f y u s p e r s o n a l l y , h o w m a n y s h a r e s 
: y o u w i l l t a k e . 
• J o s e p h L i n d s a y , P r e s i d e n t . A . L. G a s t o n , A t t o r n e y 
TR. B . C a l d w e l l , V l c e - P r e s . R o b e r t G a g e , S e c . ft T r e a s . 
D I R E C T O R S . 
R . E . S I M S ~ G . R . B A L L R . T . M O R R I S 
L . T . N I C H O L S . S . W . P R Y O R . A L E X F R A Z E R 
A . M . A I K E N J . B . B I G H A M . W . E . N I C H O L S . . 
JE. H . H A R D I N . D . E . C O L V I N . 
MAY COST LIVES 
Our reputation for prompt and ef-
ficient service in-cleaning, pressing 
and r•pairing-clothes U unexcelled. * 
Try B* only to find that your 
clothes will look bettor, set better and 
wear longer. 
Our method of pressing clothOs Is 
the Hoffman sanitary way. 
IMMNNSOM 
I FAMOUS 
T. D. ATKINON 
friends In thi? section. " 1 •/? - V? 
For many yesrs he had been prom- £w 
inent in railroad circles in the two. 
Carolina* and Florida, having spdnt Jfe 
some time in Asheville, Columbia snd !; . 
Jacksonville in railroad sfcryfte' At-" / . .'! 
the time »f his death he w?u| super. 
intendent of roa4.work in ..Avery ",f 
County. He' is survived by a widow 
thr$fedaughters and one son. The de. /*• 
ceased was a prominent member of 
the^Masonic fraternity, being a thir-
. FORMER HOTEL MAN, 
\ y . W. BARBER, IS DEAD 
Lenoir, ' Sept. 18—W. W. Barber, 
fu-.merly of Editrmont, died yestet-
' day morning a t Spruce Pine, in Av-
« y County, af ter a- brief illness. For 
a n-umber of years Mr. Barber was 
•own er and manager of the Edgemont 
I n n . 23 miles north of tWs placi, the 
nor thern terminal of the Carolina A 
X(jrth-Western Railway, a w l ' his The Only Circus Coming Here This Year 
• day atSHlEDER DRUG CO. 
Woe map who thinks he has no chance is alwayj the man wMhout mon® in the. 
— — • — • • * - * — ™ — — 
m9fi has wrcnehti the Knocker from hi* Avr, atufful his tars wtth 
cotton-wool.anfi cannot I144W opportuqUu rAun Jli* tots summorff . .. ' • • ' Htrim* fixfam. . 
fflhetnan with money in ihe batik atwajj* has Htefabh-
string out for Opportunity. Ccine to tatti it over. 
Start a Siarl a 
1 The National Exch.mtfe Bank 1 J. W. COWAN 
Manager and Custodian. 
